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T w o  F o r  O n e .

For every dollar you place ia our Company,
We will give you TWO DGLLARS SECURITY ia FIRST 
MORTGAGE on Real Estate, and our Company guaran
tees the payment of Principal and Interest and we pay 
Six per cent. Interest Semi-Annually.

Central Loan and Trust Company,
Real Estate, Fire, Life, and Live Stock Insurance. 

CAPfTAL *50,000.00.

J. M. BHOWMNIl - - - - - President. 
W. W. BROWN, - - -■ ■ • Manager, 
A. V. RAT, - - . . .  sec. & Treas.

REBUILDING SALE !

We have just received a large quality of pants 
good regular price from $7 to $12 wiii reduce them 
from $4.50 to $7.00.

We also have a piece of blue serge price reduc
ed from $22.50 to $16.50.

Come in and convince yoursdf.

H. GOLDSTEIN,
BURLING TON, N. C.

tkitison Leaves Elon . t«  Join the 
f Chicago Anerteas*.
| Elon College, June 9.—There is 
• genuine regret here that Callahan,
jof the Chicago Americans has signed 
| Atkinson. Elon’s famous twirler, be- 
I causa il means his retirement from 
S College baseball. Atkinson may not 
'■ accept howc-vei* ;«.nd it is devoutly fcop- 
ked that-he will nor.
: Bey/’ as he is usually styl-
’ ed. ht'.ji shown himself Lo lie a pitcher 
jof rare nerve. He'holds the record 
|l‘or striking m e n  out. Fifteen in u 
J game i.- hi? avera.ee record, and it 
' matters **<>: what team faces him .He 
; has speed, splendid control.' a*:u -a 
•! head th:u it would be hj,*d to dup3i- 
;ecu.*. Callahan observed these qual
if ie s  ii".d sent a  scout all the way 
| down from Chicago in May to secure 
J him if possible. The contract offered 

so attractive th a t it is hard fo r an 
? ambitious sportsman to refuse; £lon 
is happy and depressed a t  the 
time—happy to have discover**-! .^ucn 
a man, "but depressed at the thought 
of losing him at the end of his soph
omore class. Bob Doak smiles in his 
good-natured way and hopes all will 
turn out well.

Bunn Hearne, of the New York 
Giants is another big pitcher that 
Elon lost to the biff league ut the 
end of his second year. Evans, who 
last year as a freshman, showed such 
superb qualities, will be back at his 
post and two or three other men 
showed talent, among them Poyth- 
ress, Poe, and Cooper. The team 
therefore expects to  be in good, ag
gressive working form for next 
season. Atkinson left for Chicago 
today, going from his home in Wake 
County.
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E X C U R S I O N
TO

R I C H M O N D ,  V A
: VIASOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the Sontb.

$3.00 ROUND TRIP.
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leave Durham - - 1 0 : 0 0  A. M.
Tickets good returning to ieave Richmond on and re

gular train up to and including No. 119 at 3:00 P. M., 
Thursday, June 11, 1914.
Ample Tiwe'To Male Side Trip To WEST POINT, WASH* 

INGTON or BALTIMORE.
F irs t o f T h e  S eason . D o n ’t  Miss it.

J. 0. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, North Carolina.
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Get Your Next Work.

j State Dispatch Pub. Co.
T *  Prevent Blood PoleoeSag

•otto «$ «sce tfe* wemderfttt ftftAtel* DlL FC&TKr ft AF7I8HPTCC HRAXJNS Oil,. * *ar- 
tricot dnstisg tbftt relieve* p*ist cad &«&!* «t 
• tr tn w f tn  lt*4* &ia£«a*ut. 2Sg. Ste. 81.00.

T« C e r t  a  C tid  in Oo*. Da* 
fete LAXATIVE BSOMO Qaioia*. I t «<>»• ttt 
Gra& 0*4 aad w#rkt otf tke Cojk
SniaiM  rotooA muocjr ii ft f*3* t» e*r% 
X, mS 0 I8 W S  ripMM •* flfa,

Examinations for Good Posi* 
tions.

Greensboro, June 9.—Eight open 
competitive examinations in which 
men only will be allowed to compete 
have been announced by the United 
States civil service commission to 
take place here in July. These exam
inations will be held in the federal 
building and from the list of eligibles 
certain vacancies will be filed in the 
departments a t  Washr.gton and vacan
cies as they may occur in offices re
quiring simiar qualifications.

The following examinations with 
the relative annual salaries wilt be 
held on July 8:

First class steam engineer, $1,200.
Assistant physicist (qualified in 

metallography,) $1,400 to $1,800;
Assistant Market Milk Inspector. 

$1,500 to $1,740.
Assistant dairy husbandman, $1,- 

500 to $1,750.
Bacteriologist, $1,200 to $2,000.
Landscape architectural draftsman, 

$900.
Competition in these examination 

will be examined on certain subjects 
with relative weights. Any e!igip3» 
from these examinations ivho is us* 
ed in filling an cffice wiii be subject to 
promotion, transfer, or reinstatement 
as the officials see fit.

July IS an examination will be held 
for cartographer in agricultural ge
ography. From the register of elig
ibles resulting from this examination 
certification wiii be made to fill a  va
cancy in the bureau of plant industry, 
department of agriculture, W ashing
ton, D. C. a t  ? salary of $1,800 a 
year.

The civil service commission has al
so announced an open competitive ex
amination for fiber inspectors to  be 
held on July f>. Certifications wiii be 
made from the register of eligibles to 
11!i vacancies in the Philippine ser
vice with an annual salary of $1,800 
to $2,C00.

Persons desiring to stand these ex
aminations should apply to the Unit
ed States Civil Service Commission 
a t Washington, D. C.

Germany which are the two great
competitors ^  the United States in 
supplying South American markets, 
and President Harrison of the South
ern Railway Company today called
attention io the following extract 
from it as containing .valuable sug
gestions for. southern manufacturers 
arid merchants who are interested in 
tho tr:nie opportunities of South 
America:

“Tho Germans caw .. v-;r:^c cuai to 
their banks, which Wud :;..wi«re assist- 
av.ee to schemes oX trade promotion; 
ih- facility with which shipments are 
r r.anced and credits handled through 
them has been noted as one . of the 
greatest German assets in building 
up their South American trade. The 
most important influence for 
ing this result, however, has been the 
thorough manner in which the Ger
mans -hr.ye investigated the special 
features of each particular market 
and the pains they have taken to see 
that their goods fitted in with what 
the people desired. It is the estab
lished custom for young men from 
Germany who intend to engage in 
the export trade to spend some years 
in South America as a part of their 
commercial education, learning the 
language and studying the habits of 
the people. Through them a first
hand and detailed knowledge of the 
trade is acquired, and the informa
tion gained is closely followed. There 
are alsc in Germany many private and 
semi-official associations devoted es
pecially to the furtherance of the 
German export trade, and these not 
only disseminate information as to 
the kind of particular articles requir
ed by the trade but often subsidize 
agents to South America and other 
foreign fields who make a study of 
market conditions. The co-operation 
of all German influences in South 
America toward the one object of fur
thering trade has often been remark
ed, and it has resulted in the pres
ent high commercial p»aticn of the 
country in all parts of the continent. 
The promotion of United States trade 
in South America does not necessarily 
depend on following either English or 
German methods, but, as in the cr*e 
of these countries, both the invest
ment ot American capital and the 
closer attention to deb»3s on the 
p a it of American exporters have 
been important factors in the trade 
increase of the last few years.”

**Tfce Great ert K i t e ?  Remedy «a 
Earth,”  *& ya a Grateful 

Woman.
I w ant, to tell you how much good 

you Swamp-Root did me. About four 
years ago. I  suffered from what the 
doctors called i.*-J,ila  and for two 
years of thaf: tin**., I endured what 
no tongue can tell. J alscThad inca
rnation of the bladder and I tried 
doctors medicines without receiving 
<.r:y ;;e]p. Someone told me Lbout 
Li. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root.

After giving it a thorough trial, 1 
received relief, so kept* on usisc it 
and today 1 am a strong and well w-- 
man. If. I ever feel badly or out oi 
sorts, 1 take Swamp-Root and it al
ways straightens me oat. I honestly 
believe th a t this medicine would cure 
all troubles you recommend it for 
and it a pleasure for me to send 
my testimony and photograph to you. 
I think Dr. .Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
one of the greatest medicines on 
earth.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 12th day of July, 1909. *

. C. A. .BENNETT, 
Notary Public.

JEPISCOPAL

Ike; C k m t  ef Thc Hoi/ C w d tr tw ]

TV* Rev. John Benner* Gibble. lieeter j  
S«rri«as:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:(K>1 
p. m.

Haly Communion: F irst Sunday, 11 ] 
». m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

H*ly » n i Saints' Days, 10:0o a. m 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. in.

The public is cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine vested choir.

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. 

Binghamton, Xew York,

Normal College (hi* Yeer.
We desire t* call attention to the 

advertisement of the State Normal 
and indusrial College which appears in 
this issue. Every year shows a 
steady growth in this institution de
voted to the higher education of the 
women of North Carolina,

Including the Training School and 
the Summer Session, the college last 
ye*r had a total enrollment of 1233 
students. Ninety of the one hundred 
counties of the State had represent
atives in the student body. JJine- 
tenths of all the graduates of this 
institution have taught or arc now 
teaching in the schools of North Car
olina.

The dormitories are furnished by 
the State and board is provided a t ac
tual cosi. Two hundred appointments 
with free tuition, apportioned among 
the several counties according to tbe 
school population, will be awarded to 
applicants about the middle of July. 
Students who wish to attend this in
stitution next year should make ap
plication'as early as possible, as the 
capacity of the dormitories is limit
ed.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one. Yon will also receive a book
let of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent ard one-dol- 

Respectfuily yours,
MRS. JOHN BAILY, 

Portland, Ind.
West Main Street.
lar size bottle for sale a t all drug 
stores.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “I 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine 1 ever tried,” say C. E. Hatfield, 
of Chicago, 111. 85c., a t your drug
gist.

Coughed for Three Year*.
“I am a  lover of your godsend t* 

humanity and science. Your medi
cine, Dr. King's New Diicovery, cur
ed my cought of threo years' stand
ing,” says Jennie Flemming, o t  New 
Dover, Ohio. Have you an annoying 
cough? Is it stubborn and won’t 
yield to treatm ent T Get a  SO# bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery today. 
What it did for Jennie Flemming it 
wil* do for you, no m atter fcow stub
born or chronic a  coaght may be. 
It stops n cough and stops throat and 
lung trouble. Relief o r money back.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Pimples.
The King of AU Laxatives.

For Constipation, use Dr. K inf't 
New Life P'H*. Paul Mathaika, at 
Buffalo, N. Y., **ya they are the “king 
if  *1! laxatives. They are a  blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
» box a t home." Get a  box and get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen A 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Locfs.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

• -»er Chnrch and Davis S ree ts .: 
v. A. B. Kfendall, Pastor.

; g every Sunday, 11:00 a. m.,
a. p. m.

Sunda 'ol, .9:45 a. m. John R.
Foste, t'ftrintendent.

Christian wor Services Sunday 
evenings . "'8.

Mid-Woek iv . v f  Service, fevery 
Wednesday . "3^ p. m.

Ladies’ Aid K ii  iouary Society 
meets en Mono. J  the  second 
Sunday in each I k  '.

A cordial invitation ext- ' I to  all. 
A Church Home for Wsi id for 

strangers.

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Street*.

--------- ------- , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:80 p. m.

A cordial welcome to nil.
Parsonage second door from choreh.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Paitor. 
Services every Sunday »t 11:00 k. m.

•nd 7 :30 p. m.
Sunday Schocl at 8:46 e. m. B. K.

Sellar*, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 7:M  

p. m .
The public i* cordially invited to all 

cwrteefc

N{WNorfolk & Western

1:10

V I C K ' S S A L V E

Our Trade With South America.
Washington, May 31.—The United 

Statss Department of Commerce has 
ju st issued a comprehensive report 
on “South America as an Export 
Field,” which is of special interest at 
this time in connection with the work 
being done by the Southern Railway 
Company and the companies associ
ated with it in developing trade with 
South America by way of the South
ern ports served by their lines.

This report contains some inter
esting information as to the methods 
pursued by the United Kingdom and

( Brandeis’ Arithmetic.
An acquaintance of Mr. Brandeis 

some time ago had this oenversation 
with the man who had been more re

sponsible than anybody else for the 
plight of the railroads at present both 
in and out of New England.

“Brandeis, you have some mighty 
god dieas on the railroads, but when 
you say they can, by economical op
eration, save $1,000,000 a day, you
are talking nosense.................................

Mr. Brandeis replied: “Of course 
they can’t  save $1,000,000 a day. But 
you must remember that when we 
lawyers ask for damages we always 
set the amount much higher than we 
expect to get. Its  then up to the de
fendant to prove how npich less than 
that we may be entitled to recover.”— 
Boson Dispatch.

May 10, 1914.
Leave tVinstcn-Saieni:

6:50 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining C an .
P. M. daily for Martinsville 

Roanoke, the North and East. 
Fullfoan Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke, 
j 4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo- 
j cal stations.
I Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 
! A. M., 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p, m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

|  CHURCH DIRECTORY

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adam* Avenue and Hall St.
Rev. J*a. W. Rose, Pastor. 

Preaching ev«ry fourth Sunday at 11 
a . m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol tvery Sunday *.t 9-.80 
»„ m.

P ra y tr  M jetin* Wadnas^ay, 7:30 p. 
ra.

LfcdW  Aid Saeierty f irs t Sosday »f-

BAPTIST CHURCH.
R*r. Martin W. Buck, F u t w .

Sunday Worship, 11:0® a. m., aad 
7:80 p. at.

Sunday School, at 9:*0 a. m. 1. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Ptfcl** and Prayer Services, Wtdzteo- 
doy, a t 7:80 p. ro.

Christian Culture Clam, Saturday at 
8:90 p. m.

Cfcareh Conference, Wednesday b « b n  
#r«t Sunday of each month, 7:98 
». ID.

Observance of lo rd ’s Supper, drat 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’* Union, S n t  Monday of eedh 
month, 8:80 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Kev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:8®
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evanincr*. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. rr.. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraea and Philathea Classaa.
You arc invited to attend all the Mi 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m, W. E. 

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:06 o’cloek « r« y  

Sunday evening.
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

WEBB AVENUE.
Kev. Oblette, Pasiot

Preaching every first Sunday a t 11:8* 
a. m., and 7:30 p, m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a t 1# 
II. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Kev. T. S. Brows, Pastor.
Morning Services a t 11:00 a. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Prof. J. 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7-8* 

p. m. (Pastor’s  Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, & nt 

Thursday in every menth a t S:9t 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Tbaroday to 
•very month * t 8:80 p. ia:

Luther League, second ana feurtfc 
Sundays a t 8:00 p. oi.

Vespers at 3:S0 p. m.

POOR


